Introduction {#s1}
============

Unlike hemifacial spasm, hemimasticatory spasm (HMS) is a very rare disorder. Since the original description by Gowers in 1897,[@b01] there have been very few cases described in the worldwide literature. In a recent study in a Movement Disorders Clinic, conducted between 2000 and 2010, there was only one HMS patient among 215 patients with hemifacial spasm.[@b02] To our knowledge, only 36 HMS cases have been reported in the literature between 1980 and 2013 ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Summary of Reported Cases of Hemimasticatory Spam in the LiteratureAuthorsAge at OnsetSexInvolved MusclesMechanism or Special Clinical FeaturesResponse to Botulinum ToxinSurgical Treatment1Kaufman, 1980[@b12]25FLeft masseter---NA---2Lapresle 1982[@b13]15FRight masseterLinear scleroderma with right FHANA---3Thompson and Carroll 1983[@b14]57FLeft masseter and temporalisIdiopathicNACryosurgical lesion4Thompson, et al. 1986[@b06]31FRight masseterMorphea with right FHANAMyotomy5Parisi, et al. 1987[@b15]38FRight masseterLinear scleroderma with right FHANA---6Yoshii and Alba 1989[@b16]44MLeft masseter and both (medial and lateral) pterygoidsIdiopathicNA---7Auger, et al. 1992[@b03]20FRight masseter and temporalisIdiopathicYesTransient response to trigeminal rootlets section817FRight medial pterygoidIdiopathicNA---920FRight masseter and temporalisIdiopathicNA---10Cruccu, et al. 1994[@b04]18MLeft temporalisLeft FHANA---1144FRight masseter and temporalisMorpheaYes---12Kim, et al. 1994[@b17]44MRight masseterFHAYes---13Ebersbach, et al. 1995[@b18]26MLeft masseter and temporalisLeft FHAYes---1426FRight masseter and temporalisLocal scleroderma with FHAYes---15Kim, et al. 2000[@b07]34FRight masseterLocal scleroderma with FHAYes---16Esteban, et al. 2002[@b19]47FLeft masseterIdiopathicYes---17Teive, et al. 2002[@b11]44FRight masseter and temporalisIdiopathicYes---18Wang, et al. 2004[@b20]38FLeft masseterNANA---1912MRight masseter and temporalisRight linear sclerodermaNA---2033MRight temporalNANA---2142FLeft masseter and temporalisNANA---22Cersosimo, et al. 2003[@b10]29FRight masseter and temporalisSevere worsening during pregnancyYes---23Mir, et al. 2006[@b21]26MLeft masseter and temporalisIdiopathicYes---24Gunduz, et al. 2007[@b22]62FRight masseter and temporalisRight pontine and cerebellar hemisphere infarctionYes---25Jiménez-Jiménez, et al. 2007[@b23]40MRight masseter and temporalisBiopercular infarct with previous Foix--Marie--Chavany syndromeYes---26Kumar, et al. 2008[@b05]49FLeft masseter, temporalis and lateral pterygoidLeft morpheaYes---27Yaltho and Jankovic 2011[@b02]63FLeft masseterIdiopathicYes---28Gopalakrishnan, et al. 2011[@b24]56FLeft masseter and temporalisCerebellopontine angle hematomaSpontaneous remission---29Sinha, et al. 2011[@b25]38MRight masseter and temporalisIdiopathic---Debulking and stripping masseter muscle30Chon, et al. 2012[@b26]40MRight masseter and temporalisIdiopathicYesMVD31Wang, et al. 2013[@b09]50FLeft masseterNANAMVD3242FRight masseter and temporalisNANAMVD3338MRight masseterNANAMVD3448FRight masseterNANAMVD3557FLeft masseter and temporalisNANAMVD3653FRight masseter and temporalisNANAMVD37This case Christie, et al. 201432FRight masseterIdiopathicYes---[^1]

The cause of HMS is not fully known, but it is considered the result of a problem in the motor branch of the trigeminal nerve, and it is characterized by unilateral, involuntary, paroxysmal contractions of the jaw-closing muscles, causing clinically brief twitches and/or spasms.

We describe a patient with a severe form of HMS with good response to botulinum toxin type A treatment.

Aside from reporting a rare entity and reviewing the literature, we draw attention to the long natural history of the condition before the patient was correctly diagnosed and treated. This highlights two issues: firstly, the delay in diagnosis due to the rarity of the condition, and, secondly, the confirmation that spasms remained at the same topography for many years, during which time only the frequency and intensity of the spasms increased.

Case Report {#s2}
===========

A 62-year-old female presented with a 30-year history of strange sensations in the right preauricular region, and involuntary contractions of the jaw, causing sporadic biting injuries to her buccal mucosa. Initially, laughing, talking, or eating were the precipitant factors for these contractions.

The symptoms progressed gradually so that at present she has severe daily contractions, with up to 30 episodes per day. The episodes consist of spontaneous appearance of twitches in the preauricular region, or spasms that hamper jaw opening for as long as 20 seconds. Temporo-mandibular pain is only present during prolonged spasms or contractions ([Video 1](#v01){ref-type="other"}).

###### Hemimasticatory Spasm in a 62-year-old Female.

The patient presents involuntary contraction of the right temporal and masseter muscles.

On physical examination, hypertrophy of the masseter and temporalis muscles was noted. Dental treatments were required in order to repair several broken teeth.

She has no other medical conditions or family history; she does not take any medications and has no laboratory evidence for connective tissue disease or thyroid dysfunction.

At present, computerized tomography scan of the brain, brain magnetic resonance imaging, and electroencephalography are normal. Electromyography (EMG) of the right masseter and temporalis muscles revealed spontaneous activity consisting of repetitive, spontaneous bursts of motor unit discharges, ranging from 100 to 200 Hz ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Electromyographic recording.\
Simultaneous electromyography recording (concentric needle electrodes) from right masseter and temporalis muscles shows continuous bursts of activity during the prolonged spasms.](tre-04-210-5144-1-g001){#f01}

Over the last years, she has been treated with injections of botulinum toxin type A, every 3--4 months, with 60 U in the right masseter muscle and 40 U in the right temporalis muscle, with an excellent response. To date, this treatment remains beneficial.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

HMS is characterized by involuntary movements, consisting of brief twitches and/or spasms, resembling cramps. It is considered a disorder of the motor branch of the trigeminal nerve, and is characterized by unilateral, involuntary, paroxysmal, sometimes painful, violent, and prolonged contractions of the jaw-closing muscles.[@b03],[@b04]

Typically, HMS involves the masseter and the temporalis muscles, with the medial pterygoid muscle also rarely being involved. There is usually no involvement of the jaw-opening muscles, but there are at least two cases describing involvement of the lateral pterygoid ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}), one of them with associated lateral deviation of the jaw.[@b05] There are no reports of bilateral involvement. HMS more commonly presents in females in the third and fourth decade, as observed in our patient.[@b04]

The most frequent triggers that precipitate spasms are talking, laughing, or chewing; these triggers are always voluntary movements rather than sensory stimuli, as in trigeminal neuralgia.[@b04] Brief spasms are generally painless; prolonged spasms can be painful, as occurs with cramps. Severe or violent spasms can result in temporo-mandibular joint dislocation, and some patients, such as ours, may even bite their tongue or break teeth.[@b06]

The neurological examination should be normal in HMS, except for the spasm, the hypertrophy of the involved muscles or the atrophy of the subcutaneous tissue that may occur in cases associated with localized scleroderma.[@b07] Facial sensation is always spared and no other cranial nerves should be compromised.

The pathophysiologic mechanisms that produce HMS are not entirely clear. There is an impaired inhibition of the muscle contraction that can be evidenced electrically by loss of the silent period, which is almost unique to HMS, and so can be a very useful aid for differential diagnosis.[@b04],[@b06] The characteristic EMG findings of HMS include irregular bursts of motor unit potentials (MUPs) that correlate with the involuntary masseter spasms.

MUPs are often morphologically normal but with very high frequency. Cruccu et al.[@b04] noticed a delay in the conduction speed of the motor branch of the trigeminal nerve, localized at the infratemporal fossa between the lateral pterygoid and skull surface. This could explain a focal demyelination of the trigeminal motor fibers in these cases, as well as the hemifacial atrophy seen in almost 70% of cases.

In HMS, unlike unilateral jaw closing oro-mandibular dystonia, there is no agonist/antagonist muscle co-contraction during the voluntary movement of jaw opening.[@b03] Furthermore, electrophysiological studies have demonstrated that the masseter inhibitory reflex and the silent period were absent during periods of spasm in the affected side, independent of the stimulated trigeminal nerve. The complete absence of the silent period in one or more muscles of one side of the face is an almost exclusive feature of HMS.[@b08]

The fact that in almost all informed cases the muscles affected were the masseter and temporal, sometimes the medial pterygoid, but only on two occasions the lateral pterygoid, suggests that the site generator of ectopic impulses should be at the distal fibers of the trigeminal nerve.[@b04] This is also supported by previous reports showing relief by microvascular decompression of the trigeminal nerve.[@b09]

The hypertrophy of jaw-closing muscles, as in our patient, suggests that the generator of ectopic impulse may be at the motor root of the trigeminal nerve or at its motor nucleus, as can be seen in hemifacial spasm.[@b06]--[@b08]

Botulinum toxin type A injection is the most effective available treatment.[@b10],[@b11]

In summary, HMS is a rare movement disorder. Given the excellent response to botulinum toxin type A treatment, it should be considered within the spectrum of facial spasms.
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[^1]: FHA, Facial Hemiatrophy; F, Female; M, Male; MVD, Microvascular Decompression; NA, Not Available.
